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HATS, OAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
WOOLZSALE AND BM:11A

131Wood Street, -Pittsburgh.

Efacerienv onhand for spring Sales, as large
andcrapes as assolstrat of &oda as eau be baud Inour

. of thi Sown dram, sauteing of ISIB,Sl= AND WOOLas S'of ovary stylesod quality.;WIofmryqualltyand
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41: H. Griff.lSTY, M. D..
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ALEIZANDBR BRADLEY,
urxerioitalr:AND Drums marnum or

COOPED, PARLOR AND REATING STOVE
Plots and Fancy Grate Fronts, &o.

Solo Proprietor of tho calibrated Pasant Got
Binuma aia.d. Sumas CoNnaNneo

COOK STOVES.
Ofsooand-Saes Room.
oiriaarifc No, • *oodlit.,Pittaburgh.PO.
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Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CISTRYIOATEI3 OP IMPOST?,

BANN.NORA AND
NO. NS ARMLET BM.SET, YITTSBUTIGH, PA.
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STRAW BONNETS AND RATS,
MINNS? MONONA

noWERS, Ac,
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B. B. a C. P. DIARELB,
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TOBACCO; EiNDPY AND CIOARB,
11
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C.;no.qf Swit%firld&rod and Dialaorad

PITTSBIII2BII.PA.
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SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DIINCAN, SEIBRIMAN dr. CO,

ON TAB DIMONDANE, LONDON, IN 0D1D3.01 ONI
POUND STEEDS° AND UPWARDS

Alw,BT.on tha prtncipal &taliand torus of Fran.,
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WIL IL WILLIAMS ICO.,
oWelyntri Banton, Wood etrart.tornorof Third

JOHN EL EE
➢IERCHANT TAILOR ,

1V0....48 Starket St, Pittsburgh.
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auardastreestuaL ,
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J. SC , Matta,
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trDr. Wm.A. Wird, No. .1711 Wan street, *mat WV
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000. Sio—iis from 96. Y.till6p. Y.
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Cultivator Teeth,
-Mrourlionarxtrostlarecti, Pitldwypy Pa-
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RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph-D4wortit—:-.—D. W. C. Bidwell
M===EM=tM

RAIL ROAD. SPIKES, CRAMS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner-of Water Street and Cherry alley,
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Bromoso-I‘. lull assortment of nll kinds
oniqmowato.stD73-1110310111, No34llWwil itroot.
firosats—The best sersartoußtinlLLiik

- ~Croaleassol•UnlnVeln!".

Tag ELTAL7II id the moot important eubjeet
to ',bleb dui &Oman:lm be directed. Al 180. pemptdat,
entitled Guide to Ilesitb," published by D.L. MISS
IiTOCB A CO., Wholesale Druggists, corner of Wood mid 9th

Plttedwegd. Pa, and which nely ho had gratin from nil
thsagents dm Wilson's NM.. or D. t 7. 1...t0de• Vendl•
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TOMD DROLEN WART. ofanykind you can
god Adlgosoreo Thoosond Comoot atDa.KkitiNX'B, N0340Wood a:arc ap1.04/IroT

Da. Ward's Tooth Powdersuid Tooth Wash.
Any ge►etUy of the .bore article s. for We st 'Wined
price. by DILKICYBZU, N0.140 Wood rt. Plttiburgh, Pa.

enamels' •Jurts of a good quality for sale at
DR. HEYSER'4.I44 Woofl at. aI.I9NLIWT

/11/CPAUDBOZP9
Et, X 8 EiE M. X V' El 2.7 B,

Damasks, Diapers, &o.
nONSITMERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN-
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Warsof the panning Gorda, will not 'Madly abandon a
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withgoods ota worthlesscharms/tr.

J. ISULLOCK.I3 h J. B. LOCKit,
soTtlydls - Agenta,leMarch airlift,Ness Yarlr.
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Ice crrssri.
- • _ MEAT RATE&

WATXIL coin,Ens, •
BATHING APPARATIACheap for Sign 4th tho Iron City Btore Lod Tin Miro.

house of
W. W. BRADSHAW, N0.134 Wood
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City and News Iterna

Tan PASSENGER CARS. —One of the oars for
the Citizens Passenger Railwararrived in the
City yesterday, from Phiradelplika, where it was
manufactured by Murphy & Ailieon. This is,
wepresume, a specimen oar. It will neat easily
about 15 on a side, time accommodating 30, sod
It is sn wide that abundant room will remain
after the Beate aro filled, for the conductor to
pass along the middle of the, ear. The 'wheels
are of iron, about 30 inches In diameter, and in
all respects similar to the usual wheel on care
for railroads. Thecar brakes are also the same,
and operated in very much the same way. This
car Is finished inside in oak, and the seats are
covered with crimson velvet. It appears to be
very substantially built. Within a year the
building of this new class of vehicles has become
• great business. The firm of Kimble &Gorton,
of Philadelphia, it is paid, are very ettocesefulla
that line. As illustrating how sabatantially
they may be built, a gentleman from Cincinnati
stated to us on Tuesday that one of the oars of
the firm last named was, for the sake of experi-
ment, placed upon the track of the Little Miami
Railroad, a locomotive hitched on, and when it
oontained no less than thirty people, wae whirl-
ed along at the rate of 20 miles an hour. We
think he stated that theride was some twenty
or thirty miles long. The very beet of material
is used in oonstructing these care. The external
appearance of the one now here is exceedingly
neat.. It has a row of windows an in common
oars, and then above that and justbelow the ear
carat, a row of fixed 'lights in ground or orna-
mented oval panes.

The now vehicle attracted a great deal of at-
tention yesterday. It ie In West's carriage yard,
immediately above St. Clair street, on the lower
side of Penn.

PITTSBURGH INFIRSIABY.—The Ninth Annual
Report of this benevolent, humane, and Chris-tian Institution, is on our table. The wholenumber of patients admitted during the year
was 178, of whom 145 were Protethanta, and CB
Catholics. The average time of stay of the pa-tient!, was 34.1. days; averagenumber of patients
during the year, 18.

At the commencement of the financial year
there was a debt of $1,146,83 from the previous
year. The whole expenaes for theyear amount-
ed to $3,865,4J; while the receipts from all tour-
nee were only $3,767,54. Thus there is a defi-ciency in the treasury of $1,2.41.25. Thie isowing in a great part to the fact that pinkness inthe family of the Director, Rev. Mr. raseavant„in November nod December, the time when con-
tributions to this object are principally made,
prevented the usual exertions tu its behalf.
' This deficit will not, of cantle, be permitted
to cling to this admirable charity, to clog and
retard its progress in benevolent enterprise.
The peopleof this oily have not hitherto failed
to respond freely to the wants of the Infirmary.We are eure Mr. Paesarant will not ask for aid
in vain.

TII6 IVEATEIZIL-I'fre do not remember ever
to hove corn such p evailiug tendency to vio-lent showers as for the last week. It cannot be
said that wu have had alrainy day, butwe have
bad as much falling water from frequent showersse a good steady three days' rain would ordins-rily yield. Between these showers therein comes
out exceedingly hot. We never sew better weath-
er for the growing crops. Corn and potatoee
grow almost visibly. On Monday, an hour's
rain here literally deluged the streets The
sewers were not capable of carrying away the
superabundant water, and it overflowed the
etreets wherever an opportunity presented.
Tuesday gave us yet more welcome chewer., andon Wednesday and yesterday the liquid bleatingwas again and again repeated. Theee showers
ere accompanied with the moat vivid lightning
and the loudest thunder wq ever heard in these
latitudes: The lightning has proved In manycosec very destructive to property, and in ens or
two instances to life sloe.

ofinnno Won; web or many tenure., nought byboth Partbn,ob fly FLP. Shiltal.,. Onto, Ikon,Tor.ord a nun, Poolbbars
Every newspaper reader has not only Itemd of

' Mrs. Partington, but they have read and laugh-ed heartily at her quaint esyinge—her grave ob-
servation, on men and things—her solemn coun-
sels to her exemplary son, lkik—and her thousand
other oddities. Weil, here .we have them all
Compiled in • very handsomely printed volume
of over four hundred pages, illustrated filth nu-
merous engravings, the better to curtain the
subject matter of the book. Mrs Partington
resides over.every chapter, witty herselfand the

cause of wit in others. Ike plays his part to
perfection, giving evidence that he is the Incor-
rigible ono upon whom tho'newspapers conferred
so mach distinction, to connection with Madame,
his mother. For Wu by Davis lz. Co , Odd Fel.
low'arlall, Fifth street.

Arrozwran.—The following pence.
have been appointed •teachere in the public
selects of the First and Third Wards, Allegheny.
Nona have yet been appointed for the Second
and Wourth Warde First Ward—Andrew 1,.
8148011, Principal; Harriet H. Siren, KateWaring, Rachel G. Graham, Letitia Reed. Ma-
rianna Smith, Mary E. Carpenter, Mary J Da-
vidson, Agate Lamont, E A. Jack, Mary May,
Margaret J. McDonald, Lucy E. Pitcairn, Mar-
tha Johneton. Third Word—Leonard H.Eaton, Principal; Mary Oglesby, Isabella M.Prondfoot, Rachel Ann Rwin, Etti, Allen, Eliza-
beth 31. Wakeham, Nancy J. Campbell, Eliza C
LcokY; Annie B. Frazier, Mary Aun Eaton,
ltlary;fi. Davis, Eliza Black, Martha A. Farley,
Eliza J. Bennett, Jane Ketiab.

Pavissrrs.—Blesers.Bakewell . Cushing, whoa°
offioe is on (Irani, corner of Diamond street, re-
ceived the following patents from Washington,
on yesterday (Thursday) counting, to wit tLinters patent to Henry Pemberton, Etat Ta-reptant, doted 21 August, 1859, for improvement
in thelmanufactureof common ealt(theprocess
now in ate by, the Penna. Salt *hlanufacturing
Co. foS making their Luc table salt.)

Alan, ToHenry Pemberton, 2d August, 1550,
for au impiovement in refining coal oils.

• Alan, To Edward L. Keeler, of Pittsburgh, for
en improves:tont in railroad car couplings, same
date. t

TAIIiVVITM CAMP iiICZTINO.—{9e Cofer our
readete to the time table elsewhere, to our pa-
per, br e which trains will be run toand from the
Camp gcaund at Tarentum, over the Allegheny
Volley Railroad, commencing on Wednesday
next, 10th lest. Two to five train,' will run
daily mat way, excepting on Sundays. There
will b.a large attendance, and many will avail
themselves of this method of reaching the
grounds.

Riorous„—Peter Selman, ,Catbarine Tbomp.
eon, Rehm:a Piper, Catharine O'Hare, Patrick
Kearney and Bridget, hie wife, and Pat Owens,
were all committed on Wednesday night byAld.
Lewis, for disorderly conduct and drankennesc
They were making • dreadful melee in a drink-
ing house on the Fourth street road, and the
only way the neighborhood copld be quieted wee
by putting the noley ones within walls.

Ton Members of Rev. Dr. Plamer's church
end congregation roe, on Wednesday night, la
Exceltdor Hell, to take into 001)111dt:ration the
question of selecting a suitablelot, and building
a conieniont and commodioue church. Several
iota were offered, out of which to make a !Wen.
lion. I The one easily flied upon le situated OD
East Clommon, near Liberty Direst. Thera the
(society will proceed, as soon as may be, toerect
their house of worship.

EDINUALL CIIASIGIZ.—The nue/Mlle Courier
bee b en bought by Charles Upton and J. T.
Shryuok. The laUer gentleman bee been, up to
the pr sent time, a resident of this city, and
curie on a joboffice in the Genresbuildings.

The polities of the Cowie willroman as they
have by on hitherto, strongly and firmly Repub.
Ilona. We trust the Courier may continue to
thrive !under its new proprietors.

/41FA vreetneter was leaned for Chas. Mi.:Melo, yes-terdayl, who keeps a beer-hall on Hand street in

r

the ForthWard . He Is charged ,with assault
and b ttery on oath of Margaret Little. She Is

at girl in Wham, and he did notbehave
proper y towards her. His actions concluded
in bin taking the woman in the face and on the.
head. Officer Reed went to bile place loarrest
him, but he wee not to be Coined.

-Is ',l,Tux formal institute at NOw Brighton was on
Bre on Tuead►y night, in the roof, but the tire
was extinguished, doing but small damage
The Now Wigton Times me thatabout two hun-
dred and Arty dollars were realized from the

!lt Rochester, for the benefit of Mr. Pas-
saysnt'a church.

Con. #. )1. 111'entnurwas ranomitutted for re•
-election elf Senator for therrenklinDistrict, at
the conrention 4t Chstabersburg on the 2d Inst.'
A series ofresolutions expressive of the chilli
of the I Republican party were unauhnoualy
adopts

Car Moaratarv.—Dr. Murdoch, Phyelolan

:to the oard of Health, reporis for the week'
ending July 31st, 18 deaths, 9 :Woad 9 fe-
males, ;bite. Of three, only 6 wore adults,
and of the 13 children, 3 died of (leaflet fever
and 2 of cholera-morbue.

Bear Si, Tail 11001111,—XaMala TOper, s girl
who erattaken from a drinking bouse in tbeides-
emd Wed kept by William Raney,"irszvostit to
the naiad, or Refuge, yesterday, by Aid rman

- goof exchanges from ports speak, of the
ohowore workiNivondara amongthe growing

• Notice to Builders and Contractors.

TWE UNDERSIcINED (formerly fereman
far Rowland Parry) wouldresponfalll Worm that

for whom be has does work, sad the publlo 'meal%that
be is bowimi;lamt utt,,mbh ea.b, or pot op BIM
to the most approved maener. Ordom for Busdlog or Ba-
ptising ofRata Roofs (If loft at the oOlaiof Alex. Laugh,
Ila, comer of Xtne atrrot and the ltfth ward.) will
he proutoly:sttandsd to. ' THOUS

m1014 ., I

aliCanYa

WM. IIiiRSTMANpI SONS,
mai a, ourasiBTi4 sdloufttlu ladca7. .

Ilnarotlusts and Xn3Partal "

Ladled Dress, Cloak and Trimminga;
[lave ncv orwa for naronstion •

tarp sad inti as.
Laos'-aorta stock of Laos' Dray Trarra4sl o .61a ths7l2.

slts the attention of Wilnitiar ad
VIIINTS. •

ottarlzsg artisanfsaltleiln Itnescantosa
parllcanattention tabs ronlipt 11/411. sr. natts4
to otter grafarnaasun. • •
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Hsu? Your, Aug. 4.—The New York Herald of

this morning publishes a letter represented to be
written by Governor Woe to a distinguished friend
of his in this State, in which be nays: " Ibare ap-
prehended all along that the Tammany regencywould carry a united delegation from Now York tofor whom Douglas I know is confident,
but you Mayrely on it that Mr. Bnchenan to himself
a candidate for renomination, and all his patronage
and power will be used to disappoint Douglas andall other aspirants. Ouronly chance is to organiseby districts, and either whip the enemy or send twodelegations. Ifthat is done or notdone, we muststill rely on a united South. A united South willdepend on a united Virginia,and I pledge you thatshe, at least, shall be a unit Virginia a unit, andpersistent and firm on a coned platform of protection
to all persons, popular versus squatter sovereignty,
she must rally to her support all the South. TheSouth cannot adopt Mr. Douglas' platform; it is a
short cut to all the ends of Black Republicanism.
Ile then will kick up his heels, Ifhe does or don't
he can't be nominated, and the main argument
against hie nomination is, that he can't be elected it
nominated. Ifhe rune as an independent candi-date, and Seward rune, and I am nominated atCharleston, I can beat them both; or, [(squatter 'sov-
ereignty is a plank of the platformat Charleston, and
if Douglas is nominated, the South will run an in-
dependent candidate on protection principles, and

run the election into the House. Where then would
Douglas be? The lowest candidate on the List If
I bays the popular strength you suppose, it will
itself fix the nomination. Get that and lam confi-dent of success,"

The letter is said to have created e tremondous
sensation at Albany.

The Court Medial upon MsJbr Osborne Cross, of
the United States army, late Qakrtar Muter at San
Francisco, who is charged with mil-applying and
embeuling the public money, commenced in this
city yesterday.

Now roux, Aug. 4.—Eighteen thousand deep,
an unprecedented number, have been received herethis week. The extreme drought has parched thegrass,and induced their owners tosend them to mar-
lot. The lambs are, many of them, not in a good
condition, and sell ate dollar a hoed. The market
Is so dull that manydrover. hare taken their sheep
to Long Island and distributed them among the
farmers.

New Yonx, Aug. 4.—The Now York Democratic
Committee met at Albany yesterday, and unani-
mously adopted are:minden requesting theDemocracy
of each Assembly District toappoint one delegate from
each district to a Butte Convention tobe hold at Sy-racuse on the 14th of September next, for the nomi-nation of State, officer', and the choice of delegates
to the Charleston Convention, or to determine the
manna in which and the time when said delegates
shall be chosen.

Nun Yang, Aug. 4.—The British ship James Yep,
from Newport, reports passing on June 28th in lat.47° 30' long. 2° 95', a steamship on fire and aban-
doned. The hell was burnt to the water's edge as dher name was gone. She bad a serpent figure head,
and appeared to be American built.

Advises from Jacmel to July 19th received bore,represent bosinen as being gal dull. The people
appeared generally satisfied with the government.There woe no political news of importance.

PunsDELPRIA, Aug. 4.—At IIo'clock this morn-log the Cincinnatiguests were received at Indapen.death Ball, by a formal 'poach or welcome from Mr.
0. P.Cornman, President of Select CounciL This
Introductory ceremony being completed, the visitants
made the tour of the public institutions of the city,
and will make an excursion upon the Delawareand
Schuylkill, and be conducted to such objects no the
majority of their oruaberfeal inclined to visit Theywill remain In the city two or three days, and thendepart for Baltimore. They wilt devote special at-
tentioe to the workings of the Passenger Railroads
and Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph, and willdoubtless derive many valuable hints frmu then im•
provementa.

PUILADrL PO rA, Aug. I.—The Mayor and Councils
of Cincinnati, were armlet), welcomed this rooming
at Independeeco Hall, by O. P. Cornman, President
of the Select Committee, in the absence of Mayor
Hoary. 11. lit Bishop, Mayor of Cincinnati, re-sponded, and wu followed by 11. Eggleston, Presi-
dent of Cincinnati Council. The guests embarked
on the steamer Richard Stooktor, and were convey-
ed along the entire extent of the city, from First up
to Foraesdale, mid then down to the mouth of the
Schuylkill, a distance of more than 12 miles. Re-turning, the guests wore landed at the Nary Tard,
first having partaken ofalienation. They was thentaken to the City Gas Works, at Point Breeze, the
largest establishmentof the kind In the Union. To-
-00110.1 the vote will make an exeuision over sev-eral of the City Railroads to Fairmont, East Peni-tentiary, Ileums ofRefuge, Grand College and theFalls ofthe Schnylktll , tetareing toFairmont in the
excursion steamboats on the Sebuylktll. They willgo toBaltimore on Saturday. •

Ats.Yy, August 4.—A Coronet's inquest ens
held GO the body of Charlu Plymptnn, who
came to his death from injeriee received by the
falliog of a bridge on the Albany, Vermont& Can-
ada Railroad, over the Tombanneck creek, while
engaged on a regular train of cad railroad as mall
agent; and as said bridge was in a rotten and un-
safe condition, the Jury believe that those having
charge of sold bridge should be highly censured.

Cameo°, Aug. 4.—The .heat statistics pulishadto-day in the thnsteurciol Express, shows the receipts
of the veer ending August litto be 5,091,000 bush-els against 13,958,000 for the previous year. The
shipments ue almost In the same proportion.

Noarota, .Aug. 4. —Nine guns of the Improvedtitled ordnance, on trial at Fort Monroe, have been
found to be far superior to the smooth bore, after a
Very severe (set.

ST. Louis, Aug. 4.—The river remains stationary
at tble point, with about to feet water In the channel
to Cairo. There is nothing new from my of the up-per atreame; all are falling. The weather I 1 deerand pleasant.

Lorterfu.r, Aug. 4.—Theriver fa stationary, with2 feet 10 inches water lu the usual.

CJCEICI
MILE UNDERSIGNED, having purchasedthattock of Hr. BAMOIL 11110ESS11, dar =say 'ramengird la the Wooden Ware braltasa, and haring inerol..ed his facilities for warosfastastog ta order es'erythloglinths Übe of WOOD or WILLOW, of the beat'matsOats mulldm most orortudialika asaaarr, would respeettally mak aaramasatioa of hisafoot as motet.' la.;ha doold•mot and tddiding• Ho. 2 I Diamond, North can corner. 1

SAMUEL RIDDLE.,

SAMUEL FIDDLE,
NO. 21 DIAMOND,

PITTSBIIRGII.
atrirrscrnau •DD mamma mum lux

WOODEN AND WILLOW
,ViT A R E,

theiprirtop, among other !kw too ounlerosto to motion

CIIORNB—Etatt, Barrel, Thermemeter, Oval Crook, lye.
psov'e Patont, to., In pine oak and cedar.

TUBS—White Pineand Cedar, tweed, from 6 to 14 lockets,painted,two and thus hoop; Mee; /trout, U U,iog andIce Cream Taos, ofoak orcolor.REELEBB—Painted, vanished or pLain, pineor cedar, illelmand vorletka, Includingbroe boond cedar..BUCKETS—Coma= whetted, fancy, ball, quarter, toy,palatal, odor, miredaid plain, branmut ever ?

ou,
reansboat, wen, bone, kitchen and floor. atrle.MEASURED—CoaI Brathels,Oraln Bushels, Ralf /Unbolt,
Pecks, Ralf Peck", Quarter Pasta Quart Bose*, in pine,
attar, oak or mulberry--sealed of unmated.

SUGAR ISOXEB—.Name4, plain sod varnlabed, with orwithout balls.
CLOTHEd PlNG—Common and whittle', Ind., gro. box.;Santis'. Patent, to gro.bumg Bras Pins,In gru.ho.us.WOODEN BOWLS—AII Mug maple, cucumber and pop-lan Ruh Trays, do.
WAIGLROARDS—Common,Dovetailed, Zino,ranted centre,toy, to
TOWELBOLLERS—AII kinds.
ROLLING PlNG—Revolvlng bandies and plain.
BUTTER LADLES—Rooked and plain; beach and poplar.BUTTER SPOONS—Assorted alma.
SOAP 011P6—
MUDDLERS.—
LMION !SQUEEZERS—-
BUTTER PRINTS—Pound and boltpound, boo end plain.POTATOE IDIASEIERE—Amottad.
STEAK MAULS—-
SALT 8000 P—-g
AXE HANDLES, Pick Handle, IntactHandler, to.
BARREL UDE—-
TAR BUCKETS—-
MOP ETRlEB—Weodan and metal heads.
CLOTURE POUNDERS— • .

RAT TRAPS, Moose Traps, de, in every variety.CLOTHES ROR6ll6—Assortad
STEP LADDERS—AII !due.
BRUPTIES—Scrub„ Blockhig, Wkitawaald, Mabee; &Iliac.
BASKETS—Rarket open and ltd, mated; pouch sod

airaighk Bohm?, Clothes, round., squats sod oval; Rom-
per', Peach and Spilt, to every nrbety, of our own
manufacture.

WILLOW CRATRS—CIose, for children.
WILLOW CRADLES—AU elms made to order.
WILLOW COAClllls—klada to order.
PANOY BABRIITE—Tranch and Balthus, In twarl rarlotY;

• HulloBasket; Cigar do, Ladles' Wotk do, Ac ,

CORDAob—,llanillsCoil, Dad Gorda, Clothes Lbws, Plough
Lineal Rope UAW., JumpingRV*, Cotton sod Romp
Tartu...Chalk Lints. So, to.

CHILDREN'S CABS—Vile Patent, two .We, light and
strong, with or withoutsprings, willow bodies or east.

MASON'S BLACKING—AIIalas
STOVE POLISH—Dow StamplogW sad Disoo'•.
COIF= BlLLB—Hopper, Wail; *damp' Fauna. :
APPLE PAllllBB—Smplkevmpribbatactend pperfect"

WASIIINGONAT/IS—Anorted KAOHISW— Tob,
elzaL

GARDEN SNARL!—ekd Beth.
HATCH SAFES—Cm awl Cox.
lIATOLIEB—Onse sod blcek.
BROOMS--Izcetsior, BEd., Kastelea, eiser's awl atm

*fonriteelation brood..
H.I6IITLI ➢ROOMS, MUSICS, Ac—Lisort..l lazes nn!;owe..
Sarno attention of city tad COO ctry alma is Invited

to theabove Cabana%and •pomocal ma&ratattlon of neck
and prima is edWted. Our facilltios for manufacturing
garnetatom WoglaDunne, sad for purchasing from firsthalide ankle. tot to ourline of manufacture, enablesrut to
guarantee willsfaction to those who may favor us with their
order., both at to prompt execatfon, quality and price.

BAAVEL UIDDLE~
21 Dlamos-d, Pltisbargb.im3at2l,..dadt.rT •

comassozziecomacaia
,AND

WRITING .&1214.DEldY;nonage Bali,Diatnand, Birmingham.
oiag ON annumPoe Ornamental

PWo 10 Thai nallanted.Wntingand:ilookasrplag..... 20
/Omer

N. 81.1471/EB, Protestor otWettingand Bookaamtog.U. IL LUCIUS.% Jr.,Pnlanar al PannanohlP.O. P. WELL/14 Pronetorof Boolellesplng and Comm-alatQlrntatfosa
-HIV. W. It.BOLTON. Lactnra on Bletcry and Generalilattlana
RON. It. P.PLENNIBEa Situ. I. lantana. DaleMinya imam of the Plttatmen Bar, locurree on Ocao

' PRIM ICS.. EATON. Lochner °lslam:tuna::
patand on whathis sumMon hems attnentod he Mr

Raman, namoln -ftactmens of Onnotootal sad Prannot
Pearnaildp yestrpromat, isthe moorpawol
Lom TD

tigaTain 12,60 yswaot. .

kw!"PatamPit a"
o.S 4g.namiN

.

MEI

Oommeicial
-

--(Xlll.ll.lTax OF HILIMIXION VOB Las.
J. DiCirr, V.P., C. ILPAVIACII, J. 8. CoanAri, 3. 3. 077..

PITT MAUL& MIA.SaIIW.Ca.
[Hyarfeel Specially fur me PUtslooryq Gantt,

Prersormau, F64000. dint, 6, 1562.
FLOUR—sales of 200, 00, 140,400, 88,70, 120and 230 Ltd.from store at $5,51q5,60 for room, t1,7/56,5,55 f. Extra,$6 for lfatra Fondly and $41.25 for hums.
BACON—tales of2,3001 W Shoulder. andKam. at 754.m110;4; 2um 8.0. Hams at 12%: do do at 12%013; 4,000 be

at 734 for /Moulder. and 10,4 for Ilam; 2,000 Cm &dos at93.4; and 4 tea S. O. Hams at 12%.
COFFEE—eIk. of 110 bags at 11",54612%.SllClAB—salte of 14 Eduls at 7(mS.
WOOL—sole. of 10Woo at 40d41.

EIONETAILY AND CONISCIERCIAII
New Yolk, August 2—P. 11.—Thene Is again au intrea.lactivity In loom among the stook home*, and the cnrrentrates are CO -07 rem, with the bulk of trarinclions, wethink, st thehigherrata. Loom standing on promimmleo.cornice at 1gg.5;4 i mot are not In anyran disturbed, butwe hem of nu lino transaction. at than rate. The Banksgenerally ate not&room' to make loans endemics& bat areaccommodating their regular dealers et 7q mat for shortpaper. Long paper is nut wanted. Inthe disimint boosts,without much Increase of piper, rates see eitablithsd at 7(45 mot, with no occasional traneaction at 034.There h a Movement In London (or theorganisationof •Land Company, withameba' or 000r O,OM starling, lobedo.voted to the parcheSo and settlement of lands toThe "Prairie Land and Emigration Company...tem that econditionalpurchase has nee% made otidin,ooo norm of pral.rte land trent the Ililnola Centel Railroad Onmpany, and"thatwhen the We is completed, the Company will not beIn any way connected with the Illimle Daiwa/ Railroad, orW .11.1.,, but will bold the lend by • direct tenon In free.hold."--fTtibmws
PanetnaLrMa, August 2, 1959.—1be hopeful slew. weexpreeeed • few daya past nro re-erhoed very generally bymerchant., and the press, so much ao L41.01°0. to thinkthe led orals bank contraction very near. Loacw and de.

posits hays gone down with nearly equal pate over the
whole ccuntr7. lteobelieve In the valoeof othersecoritien
besides gold .dsilvee.4 Ifa debtor ehowa amplemolt;ItI. muy for blm to obtainau isttension.

Cuacio, August 2.—The
bblerece 6lBlpte of praluce duelog. the

palli week were as fAlowc-4,fLour; 1182 huh
wheat; 63,482 bush corn; 11231 boll We; 3,3748,bush ryg1,776bush berley.

Tba export. dating tho samo pada! wara,--6X2 bbl.flour; 68,7009 bath abed; 121,630 bushcon; 42,809 Laub own;ape Noah dairy. •

The total imports and a:porta of flOilf and groin Africa lblet of January, compare Watt last poor so folios":
Sacslpia. Shipments.

180. 1453. , 1869. 1858.
227,772 268,402 207,105 217,964Whoa, butt 1,563,010 5,817,258 1,518,593 6,918,197

Corn, bu5h............3,1173,878 4,229,675 2253,126 7025,600oun, Dub 397,292 1,050,908 292,843 1,249,908Rl4, 37,103 2,975Buloy,- 121,374 181,240 60,438 68,872The wheat curial dozing this put week Las born buoy.sot, and old Epring wheathas alumna!44;50. Nun Winterwbrod han bean In mere demand for milling,u wufu to.part,and prima hare &dunned 10q,163. Suersl lots of newdringwire uld at 25e-
DXTROIS, Tuesday Evening, Angie. :d.—The regularnundaly ...is of the Egad of Tr.. took pl.. Mbrooming. The moot important part of the priiceedLup I.OW ...Ong to Ws... currency. to which itwill be enenW.. the Board wronglyrecommend thefarinersofMichiganI. receive nothiog for thele ptodarn brit what la bankable inthie oily. Thl. Western Money le Cady bankable .13fcent discount, hence should only be take. at 9834 c on thedollar. They urge.. op thehanks to incr.. We dhicount

to Ruchrate.. willenable Ittobersturnedhome withoutfoes.The oldest seems to be to drive it not ofelm... in this
State, or et lewd to check Its further inereanc, that lo em
place • better cis. of currency may be pot la use which can
not IApelt under a aIS.O circumatences.

Sr. LCVI3, Align. I-0.en—The offningeat the banks ere
gaits small; yet tight.they are, the banks of *nue do tot

It ..ept them,as woidd so soon bereturned for a.,I. thought ruittaleWebillsto One bank refund on of
of $30,01X1 today. On the whole, however, money to

icaly, trade bring Will, and • enillcie.y being had sit other
linu.a, by paying•Buie higherran.

Very hide end:c.v. is making on the East
The Commercial Circularof W. J. Coleman, of S. Fran•clam, received by the Mow. Taylor, bee • review of • hue:-

awe firm of hap Fraudsco for the eta months :ending Joao30, 1869. from which we eel..thefollowing:—
The GAlowleg le • cowparatlre etatement of We export.,otherthau tremor*, for theOnt half ofcub oftheWM..peen

Yint al:mooths of ISM; $2,321,734First ela moult. of ..........
.......... 1,793345nrat .is month* 0f1857_._.__

...._. ...._........__ 2,072,012Thaloregolog wasoulentohnars aggresateWu OWyear
over a corscapoodlos period of the/last, $327,299. Par theentire month. ending tone 391 h IBS% thegala to NewYork was s.l6d,Za to Violas* V. 5114.,25/S; to Acutralla$163 SOU and Sandwich Island., $53,000.The exports of qulckalleer far the flrot halfof the laatthree year* ware as fallow*: In 1897, 11,933 Cahn 1618,13.432 flaaka 1819. fffl Mukha Tbls knolouse falling off la
.lely attributabla to the anspeusion of oporafior.• at the
haw Atmaden works, caused by yetaslatlng Iltfgatton as toproprletorablp.

The ex terns of treason. for the are.wiz months of 14:0,IS and IfSi oath me follow,:
Vint wiz month. of 1959_....._..._.. .. .... .._.--Ta035,Z62Flomrl,wth months of 1059..... =,1537,816

Mi. atones • remarkable approximation for the periods
maw& and together lathother lodic:Wow, Veal else to the
opinionthat the 11110total or the present year will be fullyop to that of either of theformer, If It doo. not notoexhatexceed them. Theo./mai product of the mime le drzabtlataas great no eve; bat can nom be lodged ofaccurately bythe export., ae thesearogoverned to a greatextent by Sourdalemergencies abroad.

The depot/toof gold Dnlibn at theConed EtaltoEmelt
Mott In thecity, ter thePoe tal( or1.359and 1859, were asfollower—

ilnal biz month. of 14:-.11
Plitt alz moothe of 1553.

Falling on . . vemila 8
TM. large decline the prirsaot year la attributable to Lb

prolonged Wistor, whirl. prevents.] operations Inmany intportant miningnotions till Walt, theseason.
The Tribune, of the 3J, saya:—Tbe atetomor to-iorro•%ill net take • very large amount of gold, perhaps half •mlifica At the present rata of Exchange, gold shipmentspay no prodt whets the usual charges ou the other .14. and

01.311.1 are paid_ Ou Saturday the shipment mill ba, toconsiderable •eloont, althoughmot taro, it to anticipated,oo last Petorday.
Tim total marine lama nl Jolt were g1,0:3,93

The hr.-peat dawer. have added • little to 1h depth ofwater. hoeing to do turtergccod, however The Minervacame up to lba landing from therailway on WeJneedayA very small boatame down finm lIITAFLMVIIIO int tbe erneday. Pb, la named the Leon, and has been running fromBrownsville to Geneva ou the topper lIImof theslackwater.Itham got too low for her, eel so she ha. comp down boreto load for CiorinuatL She dnftrs a few 'nthaa of water,and can pet thmughLI anything oeu.
Capt. Woodburn'. new Wirt Mews .111 lerrefor belowon Tetley next; she Is an elegant craft. Her cabin builtby Cromwell, hi • neat and intentthing It. le painted in

mire wets. Jeffrey is doing that pert-ldr. Edturtuden,the well known merchet, prorideetheupholstery.
Tho Eft Louie Gomorra; of notedly, eye The arrivalsyesterday Include the Anal:Lefty. the Ls rather out oforder, haring been • long time under the =risco of theIllsalaslppl Capt. Morrisonwillrepair her thoroughly here.The new Fella City,from NeW Orio.o ?Munches and Em.ma, from the Iftlerouri, and Goody Friends, from the Otto,arrived with into trip..
The Neagh left for Pittebegh with an excellent trip.The Northernerleft for SA Paul, and Luca. for hlemphie.The Jacob Poe, crowded with people, and having onboard300 too. ofrulecelleftree freight, cleared.for EL Louis.The /ferule; on bar down trip, unshipped her rudder,broke a ram, and to. detained yesterday wrote hours re-psiring.
TheJ. C. Tremont war toirtd to Use ehip.yard yoatonisy,and Cardinal Bole returnedhome to Pittsburgh lastevenieg.The Este May came in from Memphiswith over 500balescotton, and a good pameager trip. The Ms; warted well,and gave goodastiefectionto bar owners.We learn that the Fort Wolof, broke her doctor *genelast Friday evening,just .bore Cairo, whichcompelled et.to to; op and repair. ehe was bound to N. Oriesns, andro-telnppedhatfreight.
We learnthatthe Corn. Perry, bound for Nashville, hashems laid up at Eddyville, with romblerable height, whichatm is tumble to reship.
Capt. Joe. 1,. Rhodes, of theDefender, and CapkJno...E.Men, of the Amore, arrivtd from Brownsville, paten:al.They intend refitting their respective steamers atpresentWd no",here Capt. P.O. Sennett, of Illemphia Dr. Thos.0. Butlington,of 0 oyandotte, and Mr. 1.,. Wilson, clerk ofthe Oom. Perry, were at the Broadway yesterday.Car- WDougel, who to engaged in wrecking the eunkenOrspedsot, for the benefit of theundenrri ten,an recoveredowl; .11 the (might from hoe hold.Ceti. liheriey, the ledetallgable President of the MallLine,hes chartered the Ilszel Dell, Job,OtudtandTempestto cerry the trt.weekly mail between this port and Cahn.They take the days of the )fovea BPLellea, bautherner andKentucky, the regularpacket. from Dile port for CAI. andMemphis, and will attend th theregular briefness of the limeThe Ildloneasta Belle; which left for at. Peel last week,broke a shaltand blew out both cylinder beads, which re-fruited Inthe tilling of two deck passenger. standing near.The Beliereturnedbenyeeterday meriting, met wiD be reepaired without • momenta delay. ehe re.ohipped bar pa..meager. and tredght en the Dew Drop and War ,Emle. Theambient occurred near Danko; co Iriday Evening. It..pasemprs publhh• card inanotberpisee.

SteamboatRegl.ter.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED._Tolegrapb, Draeroaellle; Telegmb, OnorossilleJeffmcgs, Brom:m(11N Jeff,non, BrownaviDeeCoL Bayatd, Elisabeth; Col. Bayard, Elizabeth:

Rhar-3feet--rtalog.

=i7==lsl
Nay You, Aug. 4 —Ootton steady, 'lib salar today or800 bal.; yrterday 14,00 bales. hour declined; TM bbisrah 0kte45,2500.70. Wheat heavy; 0000 bosh sold; Whits$1,42401,61. Com doll. Men Park $16,00646,30; prime910,70(010,76. Lard steady at 104011. Butter 11.1;••101ofOhlo at 13E616. iced quiet. hogar heavy andtowel; Muscovado 6C6f. Vona ateady at 10011% tor Mo.

Spirits Torteutida heavy. fluainfOull. Rice dull. freightson Cotton to Liverpool 6.3211065113.1Sock MrLut—tßeeks lower; Chicago A Roar bland 61;
Onmterland 13X.; 1111nobrOeueral Railroad tlit,nta ?Matisseflotuharn705G, New York Central it27 Rerdiog Ms
wart elm 01%; Galena Jt Chicago 66 s; IlkhlyttCostal41: Kn. 4; Panama Railroad 11434.PUILDLIZEIA, Aug. 4.—Flour is confined to small lotafrom the Wads at gdenfold for astral old Mock. $5,00 forfree, ground made of new wheat, and $5.1031576 tar extra
WWI, and Puri, Oa to freshet.. Rye rim. and CoraMeat are drill, thy former at Aftand the latterat $3,6234.Wheat in to good demand; 2000 bud, rodadd al $1,250141,and white at 91,85. Rye ostnee forward Goody; KG baholdbrought go, and new Is held at Corn vincbangeth3000bush wild ea 70080 foryellow. Oatsfinstar, _with salesof1000 bock inferior new at 01. Whisky. doll at 20.482555.CIIMMUSI, Aug.{—Hoar continued actin dung themorning,under, the Winnaof yeaterday's stlmultts, butwu quieted by the noon dhopatcheig Lamy to no change doprima. Wheat la Ingooddomed. $1,055111,10 for adand$1,1231,17 for white. pat,are active at at qeothtions.—Vero unchanged. Whisky 24. Provide. nuchanged. • •Boxistoss, Aog. 4.--PloorgrinatSAXfor sty Millsand$5,60 tor Howard amt. Wheel buoyant; Wei 10,000 beakat an advance of 3q whit+PAVIA.% liod led $ 1, 160 1 ,1V5Core 0 8 0 481 Whits is quoted at mato,an 'advance of Xt.and yellow a1.:6878. Aerial°. steady; Baton Bid.9%;Use Pock Wis. $16,60@16,76.

PRIINCH WIITTH ZINC PAINT
11tONTHE

MILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY
Or PARIS.

rrIIIS PAINT is adeptedlo.all purposes towhlth NAWhits lis 'applicable. Is does nottam yellow, ashad invariably doe., and mill mopeds thohars:ass and notothnam ofCoach partedlog withont0804vareddh and h esdly ratbsd Colors with •rim budsMalta theirfrtahnemand brilliancy or calor.nopound. will consas much surface, with the membody, as 150 pounds of leadtitowing crest «many as well
Inmars thatparties msy depend uponcabin am ..ikri•

soicus Pune they should buy atombat Om most raped.bit Baum Oompany hl but beam:Olio; known as
land dhow ii7M4 Dry. Bed and Gram Bad.

Ior Bad Bud Isthe artists mat used toWaft isorpcsna;
iM Bnow Whitsor Omen Baal being°rayand for Um most
empeusiva work.. JOREPIIMS2IIOB% for thapq

thtanaddreand to Ohara. tn. tolloviog halms erili bg"
lilird at Mowers unload Isrlf ofrm. ,II eitiaadrILL k 00 Ip
OIL I'M Maiden Lau% No.

RAYBOLDB. DBTO/I plu,
Indand 1011 Yahoo streat,Now yoft,

COAL WANTED
ono! 3T. toms duUfa Oisieutr Iet.Lon% JaweDtb, 261). '1"ingIROi iOSALS willbe received' bythe SCCC wove CI LIGIIMMILINT,tIII IstOctober maifat. MINI lIIINDIIED THOtt CO BMWS PIT&acatido3. ,oftba butilrou cuttnsuutube da*Au Mum=4s6%6=)

2387, andtbsatba half inleek 22v0 .to be &uncut,In WIN Ocukurs MU!.LaoWSuWU epay rpr um nu, Ainit ulutu37.aa JuU:atait.. EDWARDeLIOO, Socry.

I : •' boxesnow W. B.atom in ;to
741" ""1""/tctigt'cVsZe

Dr. thrtiohtlli Mindy-faxtheProven in
and Careof Consumption.

ete.he teea GenuinePreparation ofties
ilypoptiespteltes of lam* and ofSods,

rAe fPtetfieftenedyfor Cetetuteßtios, Sergra...lfam,Aeit•Debto4, Dy Birernte Dittoer4file'entit,e,el the ornpLinsal e Fromm,Lo. E4ern, ttin7. tfL'•
Thisextraordinary Chemical Preparation ofPIIO3FMN.OI. (the MoratylacCeand cerattrePcaltertionof whichwere diaeoversd by Dr, r. chnrchlll; of Parls,) II

Quitad
verfamdrig wonderful our. throngbout Europe Cad the.'.Staten, inning alrowlY its to• remarkable popnlarity, both with themedind&esteemed the yobbo. Itla sparely &image reparateof.Wing with also,ate ocrfainty, and of o;=;trathie ;trim."ttl stager of Palmonary and Nenons Dweasea. TheCURB OP CONSITSIPT/ON,Inthe nervedand thirdstagy (at • period, consequently,when th ere cm be owencertainty as to thenet.. of thettlanue,)ean be obtained, in Mies, by this teatromt,except whoa the existing. tribe ofthe louts Is of Itselfent.Octant to produce dant. Dereditary • redisposatim seamsIn no way to comteract terffect of the RIK/PEWS.CILIUM: patientsta'whom It mss mat atnmey moultedrecovering as rapidly as others. • 'This Remedy has no only •curative effect, bat will.oused wherever therttextett a suspicion of the ditwase, Pre-reef a. Ocerfeemand, and lban ttelUl prrawr.Wiermare.
Smart m
pord to Cbartimptlan,jasiOi mmineinonPidorrnAfyardl

Ills Impeasible,Within Methaneof an °NM,'timment, to =deb the crverwhelcalag prows in toy possesaim In ' ,card to the Neccom of this awe and IpecineTreat.meat for one of the most terrible imourges of the humanrms. Diet Inorderto galley the mammas Inquirerswhoare dully addreaslog mefor information, I have DIM Pub.tithed • tratialatnen of
DC. clicrecarLvs WORE ON CONSUMPTION,Comprising his report made to therlai AcademyaMedici., rail; Note.of Came, an . ..tient, Document. •Tectimonsis, in, hich, together a Circular...Mb.emit onreceipt of TWELVE C=TS in stamp, to cover theexpense orlamtage.Thme, thmetoes, who wish reliable information4roviociaCo deciding whether to try this extraordinary reioedY. •should inale no titre. xrg Lor Dr. March OreTreatiae.Thoounde no tit

b•mat.. 1,,,,att, piaryng, them-salves under this treatment dming thesummer, which isit,. rte.{faverehleeemion; but who, if they delay, treydown to premature grafi*Prim of WINCEICSTER'S GENUINE PB.P.PAILATION,ca the Mypophosphltetof Lime end Soda On nyrepo $2 perbottle, three betties for $5. Single bottles, leneeticratedsolution, Dy man, when epeciuly requestadi $2 elect, TheDer SAWS fromlahed to the Profoasion. Nadi bottle boafW directione for use, with my fog Mottle @lmmure. USENO OTIMR. I. WINCHDATPIL 1.Sold wholesale and retail by DR. O. 11.DIEDSBC, No, HOWood street. Pittsburgh,D. JonaltarP
LYON'S ELAGSETIO P0WDE.11.23,

WillAshy Carden lnscar, Cbutroaclica, Ecci-Zais.PtedtAnti, Afoths, and air7.4 qf Me rerenfr. /dad.T"portanceofa reliable artiole ofttiv.kind is luegtimabis. h warm weather allfiaature -
come with thewannoying foes. Tbla powder igThe onlyarticle discovered whichwillexterminate them. A comp..whinbotanists, fism the lionlculimal Vadat) ,bf Parte,amldst thefern. of Aela, obeerved lima all Pte'

I lighting upon •eartala kind of plant very soon dmpeddeed. Ma fact was made use oftognard their 1401amp."from these intruders. Qu.titage of theplant ware broughthome by Hr. E.Lyon, ind forbad • wattle,' LanKft duetroyocin ovary enpertment. ItIs simply a pondered leitt,'cbrint..milky prepared to midst theeffectofage and climate: kindWsod Letters Patent have been obtanted from the 0071%.amerits ofEngland, Franca, Germany,and 'Remain, from theWorld's fair, and ntonerons medical end horticultural coi--1-vat and nociatles.
Ltrraa FEOII THE PRESIDENT OP TAT; IT. STATERRucneren Hammes, Waittington'3let Jon, ltd."Ha. MunnLeom—DcarAlm Ihaelythe pimento toi nform yon that the Royal Commisaion of tbe World's Pairt London, have aerardml youaMedalaid Certificatefor th;great value of your blagnetic Powders, for erterminattug-tweets, ha. 'WILLARD 11.4140.81, cairnum.rThe shoe* was accompanied hY a. enctiffinu, l'iinoa•Albert.

It le Free from Potion.
NurYank, Dauber let, 1568./Ir. E. I.lrol.—Dear Bin We Lave 412111psed and Waledyour Magnet!. Powders endfind thorn perfectly hartnlces tomankind and dastard° artlatals, but certain &kith slam In-haled by bogs, MA. and IneectsJAMES R. CulLYON, NE D., Chandra.

LAURANOIC REID, Prof. Cherntrtry,N. Y. IrcapftaLHI. JOBS L. Rosa, artparadondentof theNew York don-°Saloum "be ham expelled all the burr, ante. mune%
,nanheatt., with Lyon'. Nyder, and soda It of 111.13.107.04
"Me..
sari, gardener mid hemenkoner mint hare •dine,

• tenet In an tonne of this /chid. Reference mos be made tothe Astor,Li. Nicholas and Metropolitan lliiteic to JingoBeige. President of the American Institute: Jere. ConlonDenten, Gen. Winfield Leon, Onne tY. Yield, L. kl.remse,of the Pits Peint• Mono; to., go. Judge kings nye,
it discovery ofProf. Lyon 14 ofnotional Importance.--Theerarmord dab bank tatted it thoroughly. It mill dee-troy locOnt*, grocalsoppera, ant., moth bag., sad allyermin.Renton plants no be preserve.; nod mown made pare."Arnegementa are now made through Almon. 'BARNESPARK ofNew York, to bare it told throughout tht world.Many worthless imitations are adrertiaed. Be eautiouti

“Neer boac, November gth, /ha;.1:1 retiring from bottom% I bare moldall my MmectPowders rod Pita, Letterer Potent, and the accretelog thereto,to !down BANOLS PARK. Thia Powder b•dinorery undo b 7 myself, nod brought from the tanninof Asia, and to unknownto soy otherperama Tim genoluo,and oilcans article to put op to tin canuitters;andwill nomUnto to boar myname.
Rate and mice cotton baremised by • powder, pad erad:antkilledby • Magnetic; NIL OrderthQ,,...E;il3;,Tgti any bar-

Tis Lyon'.
But Lyon's Pill,antPserlel trisrIn•trice,

mixtd Lir
sts

rata .4.Sample histalts, cent; revise sires, SG cents awl $.1.t.0Pad., dlrrtni.on. VWfreely andtAaronghly.
, BARNES & PARK,1.3 and IAPart Ilissr, New York: •

Also, the s.le.tiean Alnstang LinimentfeharKarday6mT

'•! I
TO ALL WANTING FABIIL,A Rare opportunity ina delightful and healthk.climate, twenty•fice miles south-east ofPhiladelphia, on the Camden andAtlantic It. It., New Jersey.An old state ranching of several thoutands of orrisofmirsainc hes to en derided into Fume of rations elmo eat: the purchaser. A ',relation of some Fibre Be,.

,
•

• et, from veriatm parte of themlddle'Etatee and New Eng-.
.d hoTe mottled there the past year,improved their pleura;•ed mita env. The miceof tho laud to at tho:, -me sem of front $l5 to gO3 per acre, the mil Is of thebear ....M't.y for theproductionofWheat. Clover, Corn, Pormbee, •apes sod Vegetables. IT IS CONBIPERED T!t HpsT-tUirBeII.INTAE UNION. The plate In•perforAly 'ura from froste—tbe destructive enemy of thetermer.-- •

race ague* grams sod (mit aro now growing and rain beon. By alecololog the place (Malt a corner Judgmenthoformed oftheprodoctironeemof the Welt- The limnsre made easy to worn, therept' improvement of otojeod,hick ie only sold for m."001 Improvement The' revolt hes
.. 0, that withinthe pod yaw, eiAtio Maw hundred helms „are been emoted, two mills, one steam, four stores,ovatemay elooyerdeand Poach orchard. planted, and • large ' •ember clothe. improresuonts, snaking it a desirable goduse placeofbuelmes.

•TILE AI4 RR'PT. •
•as thereader may petrels*from InIccattne, 1, ,ha ; ,•••••••- •BEST IN THE ONION..PTenitlee bringing doable theprim than In location'. away• ;en tie city, and more Cloak double the Rice then the •••-'.• est it is known thatthe 'earliest sad beet frolts andregetablea Inthis latitude come from Now dentery, seal are • •"--

=malty reported to theortentot . :
••.•In locating here, the settlerharmany =wattages. Hale 'thin • Her boon ride of the Of Now landod Bliddie State, he le near the

groat
old friends anda Eagrsoclee •

.ne,he te Inasaticdownitrywhen every Onprenonad of• 1• • fort mad is at hand. Hocsn buyevery tuts. •he0010111). chmapeet pelc. and *all hisproduce for ahehighest On the West thlale nrrermed,) he has schoolieobis children, divine service, and will !Wayopen winter,•.1 delfghtfal oilseeds, when totem Ars utterlynuknowme result of thechange upon thawfrom Unearthhas gee-lyneon torestore them toau eirellente • • • -' 'Inthe wayof building and hamming, lumber ma he ob.'teed ar themale at tat...tsar Pet° Sad Per• ke fromthe brick yard Opened in theplus. Erurye can be procured la tho place, grant carpentersco as •
• . md there le no plum la the Celan where bulfdlinp,

• • improvements canhe madechasper,The under will at once be Wrackwiththondrantages hero- -
• . ••• ted,earl ash hbastelwhy therpropetlyhas not beenaup teem T 00m..0 1.,/JIM never thrown in the :„..•ItoU and unless Huila' atatementa were corect, im one • .meld be invited to instal= the land work pannotag.—Thleill areexpected todo:' They WM Iceland waderration, loch le the =tentof theeeittentent thatthey trillno •
•oebt, meetneraoro teem their own nolghborhooth they11winter the Impnaramentaand can Judge the ctutrecter• Um population...If they come witha Wow tosettle,elity
• madrocltt prepared tostaya dsy'or twoand be ready to • •

• cache., aslataticias cannot be holdon refusal.l "'-•

Thereon two daily train. to Philadelphia,and toall set-Oen who Improve, the Eadrosti Coreparty giver a Rrnefor mtdakalfpria, 3044 for Ihrecyeart.THE TOWN OP DAILSIONTON.•In coonectien withtheagtleeltural mettlement, anew wedthrielor town ham aatunthyarisen, whicA preserve ~doer•-•':rneetsfor way kinday•ft:gnat,pgarticsalarlY tforttrotdrAdi*yfardority. The Mar business maid be tarried m1111%141.
•Imo and mutat lot ood edrantage, alpcotton bash:wee, •

• • newantestories of Agricultural Implement,or 'wade-ries for mating small The Itopmeement has Wen.• rapid es to /near a meters wad per lucr..of •-•beams*. Town lots of • good 11*., (we donot sell emelt -
once,. it wouldeffect thefropromment oftL.placed um be

• at from SIOO and upwards. •
The HeneworimeFanner, • monthly Literary an,: orti ,Ntiaalotltai,at l 5 Lg.frearittum of Nam onion •
Title hadlepotable—warreateideeds glten, clear ofall in- •

• tebranos wows money Ye paid. Hoot. to the lend, learn •Vine street wharf, Philadelphia for Itermanaton by halt.
• at7% a.N., or434 0. sc. Hare DOcents. Whew there,

• quire for Kr. BTRIILS. Dowdingotorrentermen unhand.,• artlea heal bate:stop With Mr. By, a principal, omit ,•ey have decided to purchasing. ne bewill show than'ear Out land lolls carnage, free of expense. Lementatit - •
.plicallonscan he addrowed to LANDIS HICENES, •

•• mouton P.0., Atlantic county, New h oney , or S. n. - •et 00111.Iff, = Eolith FM ettect.-Philedelphis. Kept
••• InformathineheerrollyrorutabecL• lutecanina • •• --• - - -

rut; .71A MMONTON FARMER—A news-paper denoted to Literature arid Agriculture; atratimsforth hat accounts ofth e newoottlement of fleuatu.n..too, le Neer Jamey, can, be subeembod for et ooly ceotsPer 4.1)131361.
L3C10.0 rootage stamps for the amorint. ILldrose to Mi-ke of the Farmer, Llexamouton P. CP, &WAIL: Co, NewJens,. Three addling cheap hot, of the beetquality. tri'000of the healnatet asd mod dolled:ha climates to theclakm, mud wherecropeare weer cut down by frceht, theterrible ecoorgeof the north, see adrertlacmeut of Itemmon-toa Lizette.

WARM LANDS FOR SALE •25 bait.Es.from Philadelphia by 11unread, 10-the Stateor New .Jamey. Eon ennuithobeet frr Agricultural N..Insa good loan soil, with a clay bottom. The bindle alarge trace, divided intomall farm; and hundreds from allpertr of thewintry Cr. now edging sad. I,9llding. The
climate
coups produced exe large and can bo ecen 'purring. noIs delightful,and serum frt. theta. Terms from -$l6 to Po per acre, payable within four yeanby foetal-:Ruts. ToThat the plow—Lear. Fns !creel Wharf itPhiladelphia at 73$a. it. by Ilagroutfur liernmootou, oraddrear R.J. Byrum, by bitter, IferamontonPon o&c., At. ~Wale omuty. flerrJeraliy. Ste full adrertlaement Inau-ether column. •• • • • • lutrodeanALL WANTING . FARMS. IN D.40thuatriclIttliV;irThit`rcOZ.t."'
patiAti r-sea Mullin/mateViramtioatonLab 111azotber column.

xTINtiALL,w,triucliS, Soo Adva-tfurrame ofLfammontonLaDds.
DERSONS. TO_ORANGE their-batlatra to • rapidly hteremalagactuatry•• tfitir -Wu:ma "bon budroda golog, where the ellmate-lamildand dallebtfalots astrattlstosea 91 th• U••••mto•Settlement Inexam coltuan.r., _PEasoNs -.WISHING' TO ESTABLISH'ieszoloctortie Ina almond therlaxpte..bi..bP.4-
"01- h goodr imo ii4Tastmunt of the laimtamto. Erttla

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES can
1.7 b cardotoo.pscaltstay k Ir...mcmt..
thninta of EfAZI=.9IO4 JotealGaa
_ ILISSOUBI BLYSB
notice toIlltatearl /liver Stkliweei
UTE have kande savarangemta

TT withthoMote ROW Pattet •
.. NJ,

emir tq Wad. ilr! 9. ginWrothrat boa ntutargtr- t-tadaltbi totII"tolatoa the Utottalet. tor Watt For.taitts, 414 •tract. BUXIi ' -toxinpoo- J.13.4.4.1Lti tenorWe* tut *etaistumvvelv toptruet kw al.bums= k 004• am PlUstartl,lIttott -ConoterettSt.t,Stionts,Vt.CE4I.REAI4 CAKES AND ISOLY.6, We. -
:.12XzlirjAaciast,Iraelpro.-sup.tertritialariWia..."l.brim ti ,kbute teelatie. sbrarvvvOvvest :::;gesTrudiaFdtmortesa or, -

1...4.7-xxsaaaB &soxt2scaessot,,,,;.
tdds.lll.,Pork id•- store andfor I

1101,!Nr:-.17.7.77-MPORI.IggfecilaA,g Ccti;:y.
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z' FOR SALE WITH ALL

HLATE IMPROVEMENTS

111AS UFACTUREEPS PRICES.

£LLX. R. REIED,

AMERICAN WATCHES
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

ArotMILICELN WATCHES.
Wo would most respectfully call the atten-

tion of thepublic to the !mark. Watches now being no.
tenelvely introduced, the mattrfamore of whichhas become
fro firmly established that entire tonfldenee can be placed
op= them us sato 'awl correct time keepers, both I.y the
wearer and seller.

Having been appointed Wholmola Agents to, thesale of
then Watches, thepublic may be enured that we can .11
them at the very lowest oath prices.
•We have also a eery large stock of Silver and Plated

Ware, Fine ma Jewelry in sots, sock as Coral. Geruot,
Mated, Jet and Paintings.

Our assortment of CLOCKS to unusually large et proveut,
comprising some beautiful patterns cf Eight and One Day
Parlorand Office Clocks at greatly reduced prices.

W. hare shea fill stock of English and Palm Gold and
Silver Watches on hand, allof our owu importation.

ALtojWatch Slake.' Tool., Materielsand Watch Glob..
KNINEHAN C marEtiov,

N0.42 Fifthstreet.
auTaxas: nownEaslt 1110TLIEUSIII
Don't fail to procurq ;firs. Winslow's Sooth

lug Syrup for ChildrenTeething. It bee no °goal on earth.
It greatlyfaeUllatea the proemof teething by softening the
gums, reducing all Inflammation—will allay pain,and to
taretoregulate the bolnila. Depend uponIt, mothers, It
'rillglee resttoyoureelvoi, and relief and health to your
infanta. Portectly tare inall canoe.

Thissalresble preparstton le the prescription of one of
she Mosterporienced and s[flfal foud. Physicians In No.
'England, nod has bees used with nerer.failinsi inactros to
Willa.aeons.

we believe It tho beetandeorntremedy In the world, to•11.15131110 f Dywatary and Dlorhoes InChildren, Whether Itninefrom teething or from coy other c. 313.1....
/titreand health con Doartlmsted by dollars and cents, It

le worth Ito weight to gold:
Willowof bottle. ore .oldhoney year Co the Unit,t

Suite. ItI. Mt oldand well.trledremedy. •
PILICEI ONLY 25 OENTS It BOTTLE.

a7I-None amok", calm thofarostualle of017k7111 tPM'
EINS, Now York, Lon theouhrideerrapper,Rohl by Drogyiets throughoutthe sort&

DIL GEO. IL KEYSER, dieet for YtttstorgbJ02.-drorlykT

Marix's MIILLCULOUI Vcauts Dr.moras,
Vie OW': Remedy inthe Mac Trorlls.trt b Ego-minale
Ran, msD Cocisoacm, Dana, Alas, Sloapuu.a,hue,Dime, mom, Outx Waszs AND 0651D1N INUCH,

50,000 BOXES COLD IN ONE MoNTB.
Tbrie Colebratod Eemedin been baan ertenWarty card

for twenty.two years lo all orielof Europe,and LLalr
alma power bare bornattested by lb. Cemstaof Bawl.,
Emma, England, Au/tea, Prima*Bursts, Eaaony, Bole.now, Holland, liable*, 4., and ;beltCtsamkol propartles
examined, and approrad Ly themost dlasingolabod Modical.
Earoltka all calm the world.

Their rlestructiveneis to all Mods of 'errata .4 Insects
has beet Gnat. In this country by the Illieetura of the
rati.a PoLllo Institultav, Plonterk Fsrmstl /V.Pclrtutv
of Hotels, Wareloiwes, Illsonefactosias, sod by various dis
fogyish.d private ri11...

Numeral:LeT.l.4lool2lxlSeud Gerniinues of theselßrncy cf
these &mailee can be even at the Dep..' .

Tor ado, WholeashrandRetail, by the Inventoreel rm.
prletor, JOBRPII 511TE1t, Freaked Mend.,

<ll2 Broadway(oar. Banton0.) Now Truk.
Genera/ Apo* for the G. Blares and Canada"; FREDLIT.

ICET. ICOBEITON, Droggiet, No.lo Baba. Ilonee, and 41.7
Broadwayagew York.

1. In dam city, IrbokAali and retail by R. I:. SEL-
LERS t CO,annerWool and Second Atv.:JOS. FLEMING,
Cam. Diamond and Slark4t At. BEEELIAN
NAN, Allegnany, daLtmdfe -

A BLOODLESS VICTOUS9I!
1.000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

•Itr-*4.34V-
MAGNE. PAS ER
This enormous quantity of this Invaluable

Remedy has beenrearchand by Odra. of the United }hate.
daring the .tart Um* Ii has been bekre the public. The
roseon for this extraordinary amens le limply In theectiesl
trap and valueof theankle. No one bay. the usoNisr-
To PLASTER with:me becoothig its friend. Itperforateall
Outbares:clad, scd centre with It Its own tencnunonde-
tion. Truly this Is • el,tory—peaceful and bloodlers—bot
we believe not less iltainas then the triemyhe of trar,with
Ile carnage and deeoletion..

The KAIMSTIO PLASTER. 4 undo:lute/1y tho Cliaateet
Stredegtherwer and Palo husatrayor that &fence has yet die-
come& Ifyou put Ws Plaster anywhere, If painle there,
es Plaster atkk there untilthe peln hoe vanfahed
The Plaster magnetises the pain away, .e 4

PAIN CANNOT EXIST MIMIC TOM PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Ittionmatine, Lameness, Stinnes, Debility, !democrat.,
Miamian, Upper.* Cough.,and Cold., Pane sod Artier
of every kind, down men to Corns, are isoardinteiyMurat
mail with•Ilitielietimme,pameramGy enrol, by the toast
cal influenceofthe MAGNETICpuma. ItIs the elm•
pleat, surest, amfut, pidassattest sod cheapest remedy 1.
*Mete:ma It. application to nolverml—equally to 05.
etroug man, the delicate woman, and the feeble infant.—
,Toeach and all it will prove a Nisi rod o Illrealog.
cue to 2c:recede, and without annoyance or tbouble. 10
price to 'dean thereach ofall—rich or poor ; all may bare
It whoare eirl n d rearing loany way.

WARMERS should healways eopplied with Min lovelies.
hie PLASTER. It will be the Good Physician lo any
household, randy it sU times, and of Instantnotice.

Putup to sittipht tin boxes. Each;Wl will MAkb do le
eight plaided; end nay child an spmad thouu. Price 20
toote •bra, with ful,and plain directions.

D. C. 111.01LEHICAD.
Invootor iiod Proprietor, 10 Walk= at, New Tort.

SOREIISAIY/iIitarINETIO PLABTETiIa soldby ell dimsOsta in *very city, town and villageof lbe Polled istatea.
ochiteodktelyiair •

00111ION sta.sa rules the mass of the people,
whatever the mithamed cud miannthrope philosophers may
ally to the contrary. Ehow them a good thing, lot Itsmfr.
its be clearly demoustrated, and they will not hesitate to
Moult their most medial patronage. The mama have ra-
nted, ratiti the Judgment of a physician concerning tho
Virtues of HOSTETTER'SBrrrns, u may be Wela the
immense ttuantlths ofthis me liclnes thatare annually wad
Inaeon ,action ofthe hurl. It le letterecent:drat is greet.
Iy superior toall other tOtOtthes yetderived for dueler of

tsthae, daing ot hmethalisOtse uc
fevers thatar" dfryosmendteydm"Bement

etthem pontoon of the system. liostetter's cute Is feet
*aminea household word from Waive toTaves, from the
shone ofthe Atlantic to the Pacific. Try theankle and be

&id by &mui....ad dealers generally,sTarywbars, end
by 13013TAT1 111 MTH,rdanasclan.ra and proprietor.
$ Widerand 68 Frontstmt.. Je2finf

N• .4,till (15aeft e.
FRIRAY MORNING; AUG. 5, 1859
orricrez. PAPE-12 OF TU

--ritis.-LA iaige citablebelittiglailo Madison
Furnace, Clarion county, :was struck by light-

! cling and entirely consumed. We believe that
neither horns' or mules were, injured We

I• learn that a eon of Mrs. Fleming,. of Clarion
county, was severely injured bya pole falling on

I hi. head from a bay-mow. The hurt did not
seem to street him much for two or three days,
after that time epasms resulted, and ho died in
terrible agony le two youlig men, eons of
David and Abram flenehew, ;Bailer county,
were on a swing on Saturday last, as they were
raised about twenty-fire feet from the ground,
a bolt holding the swing gave way, precipitating
them to the ground. Both were seriously in-
jured, one having had his thigh broken, and the
other bruised about the head, mincing a slight
shook of the ..... William Donaldson,
Esq., President of the Anthracite Bank of Tam-
aqua, and one of the most prominent and enter-
prising citizens of Schuylkill county, died at
residence inTamaqua on Wednesday last, from
Injuries received at an explosion of fire damp in
his coal mines, on the 11th inet Brigadier
General James B. Begley cordially Invites the
military companies of Butler county to attend a
Camp of Military Instructions at East Liberty,
Allegheny county, commencias on the Mb of
August, and continuing for four days We
learn from the Meroer Dirpotch that a son of
Mr. SamuelHenderson, of Mercer county, aged
about fifteen years, was killed on Tuesday morn-
ing last by being thrown from a horse.

ON the 29th of July, the Representative Con-
ferees of Beaver and Lawrence counties met at
the Leslie House, in Now Castle.

Present from Beaver county—Beni,' Rush
Bradford, H. Darrel.

Present from Lawrence county—D. Craig,
Robert Gaily, John Morehead. •

Thename of J. D. Bryson was presented for
Lawrence, and Joseph M. Wilson for Beaver.
Oa motion, they were unanimously declared to
be the nominees of the party in the district.
Thefollowing resolution was then read by Mr.
Craig,and adopted by the Conference.

Pesolord, That in view of the increasing lair
portance and interest of the approaching Presi-
dential campaign of 'lB6O, we counsel and ad-
vise unanimity amongst the opponents of the
National Administration, and of the rule of
Slave Democracy, thatall portions!, factionaland
other differences be sunk, in order that the way
may be prepared for a greet triumph of the prin-
ciples of civil liberty and of mental, moral and
national progress.

110118.—It may seem strange but nevertheless
true that there is an-ordinance in this city in-
Mating a fine for letting hogs run at large. It
is true they pervade every etreet and alley and
almost run you down at every corner; but this
is all clearly against the city ordinance. The
Mayor hoe at present taken the matter in hind.
It has always been a crying evil in the city. Yes-
terday, a stranger in the city from Louisville,
who was passing along Smithfield etreet by Dia-
mond alley, wee run down by a huge porker.
The animal struck hint on the leg, knocked him
down and hurt him considerably. Dogs and
hogs are at the present time pertioularly ordered
to be Shut op or kept in places of Safely. We
have no doubt citizens owning these animals will
at once conform to the law, slather than wait for
the fine, which:fit one dollar per head.

A LAD named Wood wee on yeeterday nom.
[nutted to jail by Alderman Cummins for steal.
ing apples from the orchard of F. H. Eaton, who
reaides in the ith ward. We think that ifa good
many more boys were taught that there la no
difference between stealing apples from a tree
and from your cellar at night it would bo well.
These who happen to have an apple tree la any
of the suburbs that we know about, bad It a
perfect 13C1113313C0 to them. Ta get at an apple
tree, thirei are hordes of hairless boys who willtrample down valuable plantsand vegetables, of
ten times the ralue of the apples they steal.

Mrammer' APPOISTUZI.T9 —Thefolloiriuggen
tleinen bars been selected IS Aids by col. I). F.
Walker, of Somerset:

Adjutant, Jesse C Sweirser; Assistant Sur
goon, John A. Walter; Sergeant Major, P. S.
May ; Quatter Master Sergeant, Joseph Miller.

ACCIDENT —Mr. Richard Crawford, ras very
severely injured et Bridgeport, near Browns-
ville, on Tuesday. Tic was at work in Career,
good & Co..' 141/ mill, and W45 caught and
badly cut by the saw.

Tut Dogustroe Greys will parade 10-day. ai
half-post 5 It will bo antivenin &ImpendsThis company itdcod to turn out sbont fifty
muskets to visit Camp Braddock week after
next.

Scsarou Warts awl Messrs. Iliagbam andCoven are advertised to address the people oftileoheoville on the political topics of the day,
Tnesday the =3l day of Ibis month

'Rem= --GeorgeIV. Benford, E*q , formerly
of Somerset, has retired from editorial life, har-ing sold his interest in the Befford Gazette to
his partner, B. F. Meyers.

HAN named Anderson, of the Sixth Ward,wee fined $2,00 yeeterday, by the Mayor, on
complaint of J. L. }toed, for permitting Ma two
hogs to run at large.

A P 111.—Fred nod Bill Diehl were both seat
to the bill, yesterday, la default ofa fine of $l5each, Impimed for dieocdorly acoduoi. They
pats out half their lime in jail.

Tuts regular monthly tenting of Allegheny
Col:moils, for August, was held at their rooms
leet eight.

Mn 0041LOC Lenin and Mr. J. J. Scree
ezoelient citizens of Lowrenne county, died a
their homes itShenango township, loot week.

Tnc nolea of tomoter clothing and forniablog
goods at J. L. Canine= .t Co.',, Federal Went,
Allegheny, continue. Boyers wlll find it their In-
ternet toattend thew.

SATZ Toro GARDZNS.—Mr. E. Lyon, a French
Chemist, discovered an Aslatio plant, the powdered
leaves of which LI a deadly poison togarden wormt,ants, roaches, bed-bags, ticks, fleas, and ill spooks
of laeects, while it ts perfeedy hap./cot to mankind,
and donest:c animals. A child can eat IL Ilehas
received medals from Banta, France, England, Owmany, and numerous medical colleges and societies.It Is a moat important discovery. The idea of beingrid of these pests in warm weather Is a luxury. We
can now hear the bed-bugs larrieut—

Lyon's Powder, rare as fate,
Willoar race exterminate.

Arrangements are made through Wears. Barnes
. Park, of New York, to sell It throughout theworld. 11 Is put up in tincanaisters, add bears thename of IL Lrou.

Magactio Powder ►ill. nl.l loseata to n trice,
Maitoatio Pills aro tuiza!l fur rata and sake.

Sample flak/ 25 its.; regular sires 50 ctn. and $l.BARIZO . PARK, New York.Also the Mexican Mastang Linimeot.
Faost.—Oo last Thursday night, this vicinitywas again visited by a hoary frost, which we (ear

may have done some damage to the crops in thelow grounds and along the water courses. We
have beard of ice formed in one place near town,
and damp olothes left out were frozen quite stiff.To the meltinginhabitants of cities, whoare un-
ablo to sleep because of beat and mosquitoes, wewould tali come to Somerset. Hero you maysnooze under blankets every night in July, un-
disturbed by that obnoxious insect thatat deadof night peals he loud drum and (Wane lie
trumpet horn.—Somrizet llerald, 3d,

FATAL ACCIDiNT.—A lad about sixteen years
of age, named William Frock, woe so severelyinjured In Oirwmfilaw dos mince as to minimhis death, Ile was Ina blacksmith shop teethe'village, annoying one of the workmen, who. wasengaged ib making malls. The man, without in-tending tolojure the boy, took the bested reti-red to drive him away. The boy by tome slipor" mislitep fell upon therrod, and the heated
end of It entered bls side, initiating a woundwhich ceased his death, although be lingeredfor several days after the- accident.—NdoningRegister,

Ta■ %honingRegiger ofTuesday says: "Dr:Williams, the famous borne thief, hat been ar.
reeled and lodged in jailat Canfield. He wascaught about two miles from this village on the
rand leading to Poland. He reeisted the officers
stoutly, attempting the ate Of a revolver, and
was only brought toeubmission by a club comingin contact with his head. The Sheriff of Mer-
cer county will doubtless be Immediately inform.
ed of his arrest."
andMahoningRegister says Pittsburgh boot
and shordealer was in towns few days shift, haring
withhim • littlenag, which he was disposed to think
(ten dollars worth) could outran say thing In the
shape of horse flesh hereabouts: Ms ten dollars
wee soon covered, and a Youngstown horn matched
sitarist lam, beating his horse about eighty rods in
three-fourths of 11mile. The Plttnburgber had lea
confidence la h s horse and less money in his pocket
after therace."


